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Individual, Social, and Physical Environmental Correlates 
of Physical Activity Among Young Women 
at Risk of Depression
Denise Azar, Kylie Ball, Jo Salmon, and Verity Cleland
Background: A number of factors have been identified as important correlates of physical activity (PA) among 
young women. Young women at risk of depression have a greater likelihood of being physically inactive and 
it is unknown whether correlates differ for women at risk and not at risk of depression. Methods: A sample of 
451 women aged 18 to 35 years self-reported leisure-time PA, enjoyment of and self-efficacy for walking and 
vigorous PA, barriers, social support, access to sporting/leisure facilities, and access to sporting equipment 
in the home. Depression risk was assessed using the General Health Questionnaire (cut point ≥5). Logistic 
regression analyses examined differences in PA correlates among women at risk and not at risk of depression. 
Results: Self-efficacy for vigorous PA was statistically different between groups in predicting odds for meeting 
PA recommendations but odds ratios were similar across groups. No other significant interactions between 
correlates and depressive symptoms were identified. Conclusions: The findings suggest few differences in 
the individual, social, and physical environmental correlates of PA among young women who are and are not 
at risk of depression. Further research is needed to confirm the existence of any PA correlates specific to this 
high-risk target group.
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Physically active people are at reduced risk of several 
chronic illnesses, including coronary heart disease and 
diabetes.1,2 Longitudinal and cross-sectional studies sug-
gest that physical activity significantly declines during 
young adulthood,3–7 more so for women than men.3,4 In 
addition to declines in physical activity, young adults are 
also a group at increased risk of depression. The highest 
prevalence of depressive disorder has been found among 
young adults.8 In Australia, the 18 to 24 year age group 
has the second highest prevalence of depression (6.7 
per 100,000 persons), after the 35 to 44 age group (7.2 
per 100,000 persons).9 Further, the 1-month prevalence 
for major depression is higher for those aged 15 to 24 
years than for any other age group.10 Women are twice as 
likely as men to experience depression from midpuberty 
persisting throughout adult life.11,12
Women with depressive symptoms are less likely to 
meet the physical activity recommendations than women 
without depressive symptoms.13,14 Studies suggest that 
physical activity can prevent and treat depression in 
the general population,15,16 with some evidence that 
physical activity is as effective for treating depression 
as other forms of treatment such as medication and psy-
chotherapy.17 Therefore, it is important to understand 
the influences on physical activity among those at risk 
of depression to develop effective interventions to pro-
mote active lifestyles. Social-ecological models suggest 
that physical activity is influenced by a diverse range of 
individual, social, and physical environmental factors.18 
Although there is an extensive literature examining how 
such factors influence leisure-time physical activity 
(LTPA), the key individual, social, and physical environ-
mental factors associated with physical activity in those 
at risk of depression are not known. Studies examining 
the correlates of physical activity in young women within 
the general population have identified that individual 
barriers19,20 such as lack of time and lack of energy, 
enjoyment,7,21 motivation,22 and self-efficacy21,23–25 are 
associated with participation in physical activity. Social 
correlates of physical activity include family and friends’ 
support,7,25 and physical environmental correlates include 
access to sporting facilities in the local neighborhood26 
and access to sporting equipment in the home.26,27 It is 
unknown whether these correlates are similar for women 
who are at risk of depression. While evidence suggests 
that physical inactivity increases the likelihood of experi-
encing depression,16 it may also be the case that depressed 
individuals face additional barriers/different motivators 
to being active. Therefore, we aimed to investigate the 
individual, social, and physical environmental correlates 
of physical activity among young women at risk of 
depression, and to compare these with correlates among 
young women not at risk of depression.
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Methods
The analyses in this study were based on cross-sectional 
survey data collected from 451 women aged between 18 
and 35 years. Full details of the methods are described 
elsewhere28,29 and summarized below.
Participants
In 2003, participants were recruited from 45 suburbs in 
Melbourne, Victoria, Australia, with varying levels of 
socioeconomic disadvantage, classified using the Aus-
tralian Bureau of Statistics Socioeconomic Index for 
Areas (SEIFA). The SEIFA is an area-based indicator of 
socioeconomic disadvantage, based on the proportion 
of residents with particular levels of education, employ-
ment, income, and housing status living in the area.30 All 
Victorian suburbs (commonly used units of geographical 
aggregation, usually comprising anywhere between about 
4000 and 30,000 residents) were ranked by SEIFA and 
categorized into septiles. Fifteen suburbs in the lowest 
septile, 15 suburbs of mid SEIFA and 15 of high SEIFA 
were randomly selected and the electoral roll (upon which 
registration is compulsory from age 18 years in Australia) 
was used to randomly select 2400 women aged 18 to 65 
years from these 45 neighborhoods. Two separate samples 
of women were sent either a physical activity survey (n = 
2400) or an eating behavior survey (n = 2400) and those 
who agreed to participate were given the opportunity to 
complete the alternate survey. Of those who were sent the 
physical activity survey, 1045 women responded initially. 
Of those who were sent the eating survey, 509 women 
also completed the physical activity survey. Therefore, 
a total of 1554 women completed the survey on physical 
activity. Nonrespondents were generally more likely to 
live in areas of low SEIFA; however, there was variation 
across all SEIFA categories among respondents (497, 
577, and 466 from high-, mid-, and low-socioeconomic 
status neighborhoods, respectively).
In the current study, data from women aged 18 to 
35 years were used (n = 514). Since pregnancy is likely 
to affect both physical activity levels31 and depressive 
symptoms,32 a total of 42 (8%) women were excluded 
from analyses due to pregnancy. A further 21 participants 
were excluded as they had missing physical activity or 
depression data. Data from 451 women remained for 
inclusion in the analyses.
Procedures
The study was approved by the Deakin University Human 
Research Ethics Committee. Potential participants 
received a study invitation and surveys were mailed 1 
week later. Following the Dillman protocol,33 nonrespon-
dents received a mailed reminder within 3 weeks and a 
second reminder with a replacement survey package 3 
weeks later.
Measures
The physical activity survey was administered by 
mail and included self-report measures of sociodemo-
graphic characteristics, physical activity, and depressive 
symptoms.
Risk of Depression
Risk of depression was measured using the 30-item ver-
sion of the General Health Questionnaire (GHQ-30),34 a 
widely-used scale which provides an accurate prediction 
of risk of depression.35 GHQ-30 scores ≥ 5 indicates ‘at 
risk of depression’.35
Physical Activity
Physical activity was measured using the self-reported 
long form of the international physical activity question-
naire (IPAQ-L), a valid and reliable measure involving a 
7-day recall of physical activity behaviors.36 Questions 
examined the frequency and duration of time spent 
undertaking walking, moderate-, and vigorous-intensity 
(weighted by 2) physical activities in leisure-time in 
the last week. Given current national recommendations 
that adults engage in physical activity at least 5 days per 
week, 30 minutes per session (ie, 150 minutes per week),2 
LTPA was dichotomized into “sufficiently active” (≥150 
mins per week) and “insufficiently active” (<150 mins 
per week).
Individual Correlates
Enjoyment of walking and of vigorous physical activity 
were each assessed with 10 sets of opposing statements 
with 7-point response scales (eg, ‘‘I enjoy it’’—‘‘I hate 
it’’) with total scores ranging from 10 to 70. These items 
were adapted from an existing measure.37 Internal reli-
ability for both the walking (Cronbach’s α = 0.95) and 
vigorous scales (Cronbach’s α = 0.97) was very high. 
Self-efficacy for physical activity, the confidence an 
individual has in their ability to be active under difficult 
circumstances, was assessed using a modified measure.38 
Confidence in walking and vigorous physical activity in 5 
situations (when I am tired; in a bad mood; I don’t have 
time; on vacation; and when it is raining) was reported 
on a 5-point Likert scale (not at all confident to extremely 
confident). Total scores ranged from 5 to 25 and internal 
reliability for both the walking self-efficacy (Cronbach’s 
α = 0.82) and vigorous self-efficacy scales (Cronbach’s 
α = 0.86) was good.
Perceived barriers to being active were assessed with 
19 items adapted from 2 previous studies.39,40 Respon-
dents indicated on a 5-point scale how often the barri-
ers prevented them from engaging in physical activity 
(“never” to “very often”) with total scores ranging from 
19 to 95. For each variable, tertiles were calculated based 
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on the distributions, to classify respondents as scoring 
low, mid or high on each of these scales.
Social Environmental Correlates
Social support for physical activity from family was 
assessed using 2 items adapted from a well-validated, 
5-item response scale41 which asked: “During the past 
year, how often did members of your family (including 
partner/spouse): do physical activity with you?; encour-
age you to be physically active?” (Cronbach’s α = 0.69). 
Questions also assessed social support from friends or 
work colleagues (Cronbach’s α = 0.75). Total scores for 
each of the social correlates ranged from 2 to 10 and 
tertiles were calculated to classify respondents as low, 
mid, or high social support.
Physical Environmental Correlates
Access to environmental facilities was assessed by the 
statements: “I have access to places to walk for exercise 
or recreation in my neighborhood” and “I have access 
to places to do vigorous physical activities in my neigh-
borhood.” These items were adapted from a previous 
study42 and internal reliability for the summed items 
was good (Cronbach’s α = 0.71). Respondents indicated 
their agreement on a 5-point response scale (“strongly 
disagree” to “strongly agree”). Participants were asked 
to indicate which sporting equipment items they had 
at home: stationery aerobic equipment, weights, sports 
equipment (eg, bats, balls), aerobic videos, bicycle, and 
water sports equipment. Respondents were scored 1 for 
each piece of equipment, with total scores ranging from 
0 to 6. Tertiles were calculated to classify respondents as 
low, mid or high for each physical environmental variable.
Covariates
Based on past research among younger women,43,44 
chi-square tests were conducted to test for potential con-
founding of the following factors: education, household 
income, employment status, marital status, country of 
birth, and having children. Education was significantly 
associated with LTPA and was therefore controlled for 
in subsequent analyses.
Statistical Analyses
Analyses were conducted using SPSS version 14 (Chi-
cago, IL, USA). Demographic characteristics of the 
sample were examined using descriptive statistics. To 
determine whether there were any differences between 
correlates of physical activity among women at risk 
and not at risk of depression, interactions between each 
individual correlate and depression risk in predicting 
the likelihood of sufficient participation in total LTPA 
(with the significance level set at P < .05) were assessed. 
Logistic regression analyses were performed to predict 
the likelihood of sufficient participation in total LTPA, 
using enjoyment, self-efficacy, barriers, family, and 
friends’ social support, access to facilities, and sporting 
equipment in the home as predictor variables. All regres-
sion models were adjusted for education. A multivariable 
model to determine the independent contribution of cor-
relates could not be tested because of the sample size.
Results
A similar proportion of participants reported their educa-
tion as completing year 12 (or equivalent) and university 
or higher degree, with fewer reporting no formal educa-
tion or up to year 10 level (Table 1). Almost half of the 
participants worked full-time and one-third (32.6%) of 
participants were classified as being at risk of depression.
High self-efficacy for vigorous physical activity was 
the only correlate to demonstrate a significant interaction 
with risk of depression in predicting LTPA (P < .05) 
(Table 2). Women not at risk of depression who reported 
medium and low self-efficacy for vigorous physical activ-
ity had 73% and 85% respectively lower odds of being 
sufficiently active compared with those reporting high 
self-efficacy (P < .05) (Table 3). Among women at risk of 
depression, those reporting low self-efficacy for vigorous 
physical activity had 93% lower odds of being active (P 
< .05), but the association was not significant for women 
with medium self-efficacy. The remaining correlates were 
not significantly different between groups.
Table 3 displays each individual, social, and physi-
cal environmental correlate stratified by risk of depres-
sion. For both groups, high enjoyment, fewer barriers, 
and high self-efficacy for walking were associated with 
greater odds of sufficient LTPA. Of the social correlates, 
medium family and friends’ social support were associ-
ated with LTPA. Perceived access to facilities in the local 
neighborhood and sporting equipment in the home were 
associated with participation in LTPA.
Discussion
This study is the first to examine individual, social, and 
physical environmental correlates of physical activity 
among young women at risk of depression and compare 
these with correlates among young women not at risk 
of depression. A third of participants in this study were 
classified as being at risk of depression. This rate is 
similar to that found in a cross-sectional community-
based Australian study in which approximately 35% of 
young women (18–24 years) reported current depressive 
symptoms.45 A national cohort study of young Australian 
women also found a similar prevalence (30%) of depres-
sive symptoms.46
Several individual, social, and physical environmen-
tal correlates were associated with the odds of meeting 
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Table 1 Characteristics of the Sample
Characteristic M SD
Age 27.8 4.8
Characteristic N Percent (%)
Education
 No formal or up to year 10 47 10.5
 Year 12/trade apprentice/certificate/diploma 202 45.3
 University or higher degree 197 44.2
Employment status
 Working full-time 221 49.0
 Working part-time 72 16.0
 Studying full-time 72 16.0
 Home duties/raising children 66 14.6
 Other 20 4.4
Marital status
 Single 224 52.1
 De facto relationship 75 17.4
 Married 131 30.5
Country of birth
 Australia 391 87.1
 Other 58 12.9
Children living at home (up to 18 yrs)
 Yes 160 35.5
 No 291 64.5
At risk for depression (GHQ)
 Not at risk (<5) 304 67.4
 At risk (≥5) 147 32.6
Table 2 Interaction Analyses Between Correlates and Risk of Depression 
in Predicting LTPA
Physical activity correlate Wald P
Enjoyment of walking 1.567 0.457
Enjoyment of vigorous activity 0.046 0.977
Self-efficacy for walking 4.236 0.120
Self-efficacy for vigorous activity 7.452 0.024
Barriers 2.542 0.280
Family social support 1.662 0.436
Friends’ social support 5.234 0.073
Access to facilities in neighborhood 2.054 0.358
Access to sporting equipment in home 1.497 0.476
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Table 3 Adjusteda Odds Ratios (OR) and 95% Confidence Intervals (CI) From Logistic Regression 
Model Showing Individual, Social, and Physical Environmental Correlates of Being Sufficiently 
Active for Women at Risk and Not at Risk for Depression
Physical activity correlates
Not at risk for depression At risk for depression
N OR 95% CI N OR 95% CI
Individual correlates
 Enjoyment
   Walking
      High 84 1.00 45 1.00
      Mid 101 0.62 0.34, 1.11 47 1.11 0.48, 2.52
      Low 91 0.53 0.29, 0.97* 49 0.87 0.38, 1.98
   Vigorous PA
      High 97 1.00 47 1.00
      Mid 95 0.46 0.26, 0.83* 46 0.52 0.23, 1.19
      Low 96 0.20 0.11, 0.37* 47 0.21 0.09, 0.51*
 Self-efficacy
   Walking
      High 103 1.00 48 1.00
      Mid 98 0.24 0.13, 0.44* 46 0.65 0.29, 1.47
      Low 99 0.12 0.06, 0.23* 50 0.27 0.12, 0.64*
   Vigorous PA
      High 95 1.00 46 1.00
      Mid 102 0.27 0.15, 0.49* 46 0.64 0.27, 1.47
      Low 99 0.15 0.08, 0.28* 53 0.07 0.03, 0.22*
 Barriers
   Low 108 1.00 29 1.00
   Mid 97 0.43 0.25, 0.76* 44 0.31 0.12, 0.84*
   High 72 0.14 0.07, 0.28* 60 0.23 0.09, 0.58*
Social correlates
 Family social support
   High 105 1.00 35 1.00
   Mid 94 0.52 0.30, 0.91* 44 0.39 0.16, 0.97*
   Low 100 0.39 0.22, 0.69* 65 0.44 0.19, 1.02
 Friends’ social support
   High 84 1.00 34 1.00
   Mid 128 0.36 0.20, 0.66* 68 0.36 0.15, 0.84*
   Low 87 0.17 0.09, 0.33* 43 0.46 0.18, 1.15
Physical environmental correlates
 Access to facilities in neighborhood
   High 108 1.00 43 1.00
   Mid 119 0.54 0.32, 0.92* 63 1.08 0.49, 2.35
   Low 75 0.31 0.17, 0.57* 39 0.56 0.23, 1.39
 Access to sporting equipment in the home
   High 132 1.00 58 1.00
   Mid 78 0.54 0.53, 1.52 34 034 0.14, 0.83*
   Low 94 0.90 0.30, 0.95* 55 0.46 0.22, 0.99*
* P < .05.
a Adjusted for education.
Abbreviations: PA, physical activity.
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physical activity recommendations among both women 
at risk and those not at risk of depression. However, 
between the groups, there was only 1 statistically sig-
nificant difference in the correlates. Self-efficacy has 
been shown to be a strong predictor of physical activity 
behavior among young women.21,23–25 For women at risk 
of depression, low self-efficacy for vigorous physical 
activity was associated with having lower odds of suf-
ficient physical activity participation. However, unlike 
the group who were not at risk of depression, among the 
young women at risk of depression, those with medium 
levels of self-efficacy were no less likely to meet recom-
mendations than those with high levels. Given a larger 
sample size, these differences could become more appar-
ent and provide a strong justification for incorporating 
specific strategies to increase self-efficacy for physical 
activity among women at risk of depression. Improve-
ments in perceptions of competence and confidence in 
one’s abilities to be physically active are achieved with 
regular physical activity participation.47 Therefore, a chal-
lenge in increasing self-efficacy among young women at 
risk of depression may be to identify potential reasons 
for low self-efficacy and the development of strategies 
used to initiate physical activity participation. With the 
exception of self-efficacy for vigorous physical activity, 
on the whole, the individual, social, and physical envi-
ronmental correlates were similar between the groups 
in their association with meeting the physical activity 
recommendations.
In this sample of women, stronger relationships were 
found between enjoyment of and self-efficacy for vigor-
ous physical activity and the odds of being sufficiently 
active compared with enjoyment of and self-efficacy 
for moderate physical activity (walking). This trend is 
evident in previous literature for self-efficacy48 but not 
for global measures of enjoyment of physical activity. 
However, one study49 found that, compared with low 
enjoyment, high enjoyment of unstructured physical 
activities (eg, gardening and washing a car) was associ-
ated with a greater likelihood of participating in sufficient 
levels of walking (≥2.5 hr/week), while high enjoyment 
of structured physical activities (team sports, aerobics, 
and jogging) was associated with a greater likelihood of 
participating in sufficient vigorous physical activity (≥1.0 
hr/week). These findings suggest that assessing enjoy-
ment of physical activity separately for structured and 
unstructured physical activities, or according to physical 
activity intensity, may be more sensitive in capturing the 
relationship between this construct and participation in 
different intensities of physical activity.
Evidence suggests that having many barriers to 
physical activity is negatively associated with physical 
activity in young adults.19,20 In the current study there 
was a significant association among both groups, such 
that perceiving more barriers to physical activity was 
associated with lower odds of being active. While the 
association of number of barriers with activity may 
not differ, it may be that women at risk of depression 
experience different types of barriers to those not at risk, 
and this may differentially impact their participation in 
LTPA. Identifying the specific barriers to physical activ-
ity for women at risk of depression may result in more 
efficacious intervention programs which are tailored to 
their needs.
Studies have shown that family and friends’ social 
support for activity is a strong predictor of being active in 
young women7,25 and in the current study these associa-
tions were evident among both groups of women. Having 
a family member, friend or work colleague to encourage 
or do physical activity with was associated with being 
sufficiently active among women at risk and not at risk 
of depression. These findings are consistent with a previ-
ous study among young adults that showed lower social 
support was associated with being sedentary irrespective 
of whether the participants were depressed or not.50 Our 
results confirm that having social support for physical 
activity appears equally important for LTPA participa-
tion among young women at risk of depression as those 
not at risk of depression. This suggests that interventions 
might focus on the development of social networks by 
encouraging young women and their friends or family to 
participate in a physical activity program together.
Accessibility of physical environmental facilities 
have been found to be associated with physical activity 
behavior in adults,51,52 but not in young adults.26 In the 
current study, the association of this environmental corre-
late with LTPA showed no significant difference between 
women at risk and not at risk of depression. Consistent 
with past research,51,52 reporting medium and low access 
to sporting facilities were significantly associated with 
being active among women not at risk of depression. 
Among women at risk, there was a trend toward lower 
access being associated with being less likely to be 
meeting the physical activity recommendations. These 
findings support the notion that the physical environment 
may be a possible avenue for influencing physical activity 
behavior, and potentially among young women at risk of 
depression. Promoting the use of existing sporting and 
recreational facilities in the community may be helpful 
in increasing physical activity in this target group.
Previous studies have shown access to sporting 
equipment in the home to be associated with physical 
activity participation among young adults.26,27 In the 
current study, reporting more sporting equipment items 
in the home was associated with meeting the physical 
activity recommendations for both groups of women. A 
relatively simple way to promote physical activity might 
be to encourage young women to increase availability of 
sporting equipment in their home.
Limitations of this study should be acknowledged. 
While the study provided insights into the correlates 
of physical activity in women at risk and not at risk 
of depression, it is not possible to conclude definitive 
causal effects due to the cross-sectional design. The 
study also relied on self-report measures, which are 
potentially subject to error resulting from misjudgment, 
recall difficulties, inaccurate interpretation of questions 
and socially desirable response biases,53 although valid 
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and reliable measures were used where possible. Future 
studies could use objective measures of physical activity 
such as accelerometers, and objective assessment of the 
physical environment such as geographic information 
systems (GIS) to supplement data obtained through self-
report. In addition, the General Health Questionnaire 
(GHQ-30) is a measure that not only assesses depres-
sion but also screens for risk of other mental disorders 
such as anxiety.34 Replicating the current study with a 
depression-specific instrument, such as the CES-D54 or 
a clinical confirmation of diagnosis, may be more accu-
rate for assessing depressive symptoms. Given the lack 
of a formal diagnosis, the findings might not generalize 
to young women diagnosed with clinical depression. It 
would have been preferable to perform multivariate analy-
ses on the correlates of physical activity, but the sample 
size did not permit this. Finally, the lack of significant 
differences between the groups may be attributed to the 
relatively modest sample size, or to the limited number of 
correlates examined. Different correlates may have cap-
tured some important differences that may help explain 
why young women with depression are less active than 
other women. Alternatively, it may be that the correlates 
of physical activity are the same among young women, 
irrespective of depression status.
In conclusion, this is the first study to use a social-
ecological framework to identify whether the individual, 
social, and physical environmental correlates of physical 
activity differ between young women at risk of depression 
and those not at risk of depression. The findings suggest 
similar individual, social, and environmental correlates of 
physical activity, irrespective of risk of depression. Simi-
lar intervention strategies, aimed at increasing physical 
activity participation, may well be useful for women who 
are at risk and not at risk of depression. Further research 
is necessary to explore in more depth the specific barriers 
and motivations to physical activity among young women 
to facilitate initiation and maintenance of regular LTPA 
participation in this high-risk target group.
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